Formation of endovasal structures and intramural channels in rat vena cava after application of microsurgical suture: prophylactic effect of heparin and trental administration.
The study addresses the histopathology of end-to-end microanastomosis in the rat inferior vena cava. The vessels were harvested in 4 hours and 1, 3, 7, 14, and 30 days after the operation and were evaluated using light, scanning, and transmission electron microscopy. The endothelium was completely restored within 7 days after the surgical procedure. Endovasal structures at the microsuture site and intramural endothelial channels opening into the vena cava lumen developed as a result of endothelialization and parallel substitution of the three-dimensional fibrin framework of the mural microthrombus with connective tissue. By 1 month, aggregates of platelets, fibrin, and adhering leukocytes were observed in the intramural channel mouths. Administration of heparin and Trental for 1 week after the operation reduced the number of intramural channels and prevented the formation of endovasal structures at the site of microvenous anastomosis.